
Kesha Launches Into Release Week 

With “Tonight” 

  
New Album ‘High Road’ Out This Friday (1.31) 

  
Performance on The Late Late Show with James Corden this Thursday 

  

 
  
It’s an exciting week for Kesha and her fans, a week that includes today’s release of “Tonight”, 
her much-anticipated latest track off of her fourth album ‘High Road’ (Kemosabe/RCA Records) 
which is dropping this Friday (1.31). Kesha is also set to hit the stage at The Late Late Show 
with James Corden to perform album cut "Resentment" this Thursday (1.30).  
  
Beginning with a few delicate bars of piano that lead into Kesha soulfully proclaiming that 
“tonight is the best night of our lives”, the new song undergoes a sudden morphing from 
heartfelt pop ballad into a dirty club-ready hip-hop ode to a wild night of throwing caution to the 
wind, living life to the fullest, losing your phone, and smuggling a bottle of wine in your purse. 
“Tonight” is a tantalizing merger of the inspiring heart found on her last album ‘Rainbow’ with the 
signature gritty IDGAF swagger from her early releases. The song is destined to become a 
celebratory anthem and is the perfect sampling of what’s to come when ‘High Road’ drops on 
Friday. 
  

LISTEN HERE 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FkTonight&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877833368&sdata=8FK%2BtF%2F5yCbfLwteSb8xaUCEPz%2BnYbZ6WyoL6mQapUA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FkHighRoad&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877843363&sdata=d2lSyvzP4Tz5Urq8AWKKvUMO06CP2jjyPTbrXYnbmhQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FkTonight&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877843363&sdata=kTp7nkvaL4WhzYvv9qD5tGI7nOepXhQE5LQnE3grVn4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FkTonight&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877853362&sdata=IbKM%2BMdK063mjnYs5VHMtB0WGJx5Ro0ceZLXB0rgma0%3D&reserved=0


Written by Kesha with Wrabel and Stint (w/ the lattermost producing the track), “Tonight” has 
become one of the most anticipated tracks off ‘High Road’ among Kesha’s social media 
following after it was featured in the ‘High Road’ album trailer and a portion was recorded on a 
fan-shot video at a live event in LA a few months back. 
   
“Tonight” follows the releases of raucous lead single “Raising Hell” (feat. Big Freedia), the self-
empowered and tongue-in-cheek “My Own Dance”, and the heartbreaking country-crossover 
collab “Resentment” (feat. Sturgill Simpson, Brian Wilson and Wrabel), as well as the 
announcement of Kesha’s forthcoming North American spring tour.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DtKmaLm3_Ems&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877863353&sdata=%2BtE4pFxcIEFxqTR1DARr9EHOlQBqar%2BODEyJ7w5cVvM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DK5q8VsGYchc&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877863353&sdata=i9RDEMTlEHchj1G1jJ86KreGjeBxNeeqeoUiYOAaTZ8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DxOpYSB3mAWc&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877873347&sdata=8zliFBvsfCLmILiKFXV%2BBEPsCrN8%2FskLRAIsSif6nVo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DfJ2iBrXVkRY&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877873347&sdata=XXlQ2HL60jtTJ1HNtSd%2BIHCzv52wKMDAc7fYTr01FBw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshorefire.com%2Freleases%2Fentry%2Fkesha26-date-north-american-tour&data=02%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cb12cffece2694dd1d90d08d7a4133da2%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637158274877883354&sdata=ilwpHW4ldmQ6gq9zzeV6c%2BbZxDGvwGWiMD3wF2h4u7w%3D&reserved=0

